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A.C.T. HERPETOFAUNA.'iS thc ti-tlE
rpetological
Socj-ety on Monday, December 5 at 8.00 p.m. in the A.N.U.
Department of Zoology. This workshop promises to provide an
and inspection of every
opportunity for close identification
speci-es of snake, lizard and tortoise found in our area
( including the presumed extinct earJ-ess dragon ) .
Directing
the workshop will be Rj-chard Longmore, Biologj-st from the
Bureau of Flora and Fauna ( and edj-tor of the Elapids of
Australia Atlas) and John Wombey, Collections Manager of the
Australian wildl-ife Collection.
Membership of the Society
is open to anyone with a genuine interest in and concern for
rept iles
9r,n1 1orr. 'rJe. lip,c.tF*n bokt fecL a t Col2cr
Further information is available from JO VANDERMARK on
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417963 (AH).

Next Field Tri
Day excur:sion to Bathurst on Sunday 11th December. Meet with
Gavin Waters ( a loca1 he-r.petologist ). On the trip we hope to
see Earlegs dragons Tlrmpanocryptus lineqla ( if they can be found! )
Gav-in also has a Ro@undescribed
new4oqnna that
has also been found in the Caaberra regi-on) in capt:vity for us tc
look at. Further details of the trip will be available at the next
meeting, o.r from WiIl Osborne on 462L27 (work).
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Varanus E!. (rosenbergi)
Captured at Googong
Ranger Station, November 198'1. Released at capture
site. 29Omm. Photograph: R. Bennett.

Committee Meetinq held 7th November
Present: J. Vandermark, W. Osborne, D. Pook, R. Longmore, K. Thomas
Apologies: R. Bennett.

A committee meeting was held at Jo Vandermarks house on the 7th of
November. Dom. Pook presented an account of our current financj-al
We currently have a balance of $209.61. Our records
situation.
have not paid their annual
show that a large number of people still
membership. This is the last chance to pay your membership for the
lgBB/ 89 financial year, from nor,9ftfre newsletter will be sent only to
financial members.
NON_FINANCIAL MEMBERS PLEASE

NOTE
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Atthemeetingwedecidedtoexpandthecommitteetoincludethe
following:
Jo Vandermark
President
SecretarY Ken Thomas ( acting )
Dom Pook
Treasure
Bennett
Newstetter Will Osbo rne and Ross
(
acting
)
Longmore
Rick
Person
Resource
Committee Person 1 Paul Scan on ( ( acting )
Committee Person 2 Warrick Smith acting

.
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Tentative meetinEs program for 1989
"Reptiles' of the Kimberleys"
John Womb ey
February
"!{orkshop on Turtles and Tortoj-ses"
Georges
Arthur
March
"Goanna Update"
Dave Carter
April
MaySteveSarre.Geneti-cs.,IslandsandSleepyLizards'.
-t-{arine Turtles of Papua New Guinea"
Syf.,i.-Spti"g June
Carier
'Freshwater Crocodiles"
Dave
JuIy
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Students

subiect is a pre-requisite'
;;;ii:;';r"""llil."a:';;;-;";,;oue
ThecourseisavailableonlyatSydneyTechnicalCollege.
Hrite to:
For further inforlation about tbe course aod the enrolnent
The EnrdLnent 0fficer,

School of Biolo(ica1 Sciencea,
SYdneY Technical
Broadway,2007
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Inforroation leaflet 08/88
Berpetology is the study of reptiles and auphibians'
end Advanced
?his course consi.sts of two subjects: Applied HerPetology
icr technicians' Park
o"i"niIi-tour.tu
Herpetologv. rt is u-p.itiittriv
ierPetologists with a sound
rangers, teacbers, g..i""t""-toa-i"ttuti
anphibians'
and
reptiles
kno*I.dg. of
to becone- faEiliar Hith
The subject APpLied EerPetology a1lows students
berpetologi'ca1 research
currenl;;;;;;iian
and also Basier sone irportant
inclqde
practiced
and
deoonstrated
techniques. SkilIs titi "r.u
I telenetry) , preservation
identificaLion, diet anal.ysis, reEote r"noing techniques'
Ten weekly
*o"iy"it aod illustration
nethods, frog."tt
spg ipv6]ved'
excursion
weekend
day
one
and
sessions
hour
evening
three
The aubject Advaaced EerPetology allows. students :t-':?::i-t::::::l:
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Elicentennisl
at the Australian
The ACT tras brell-represented
Conference held at the Oueensland Museum'
Herpetological
Brisbane in August, wlth a dozen of our members
participating.Paper-spresentedbyCanberraherpetologists
Lrere :

DAVE CARTER

2

'Courtship

and mating in uild

Y*-a11.anUC

-v-ef-l-!{s-'

ARTHUR GEORGES :

'Nestins ecologv of the Pi.g-noged Turtle'
'Biochemical systematics of Australian
Chelid Turtles'

ROB JENKINS :

'Dispersa]. and l'lovement by Cnocodilus
porosus in Kakadu National Fark : A Clue
to the Process of Recovery"
Catalogue of Australia
Data Base System'Dl.stribution
of Snakes of the Family
Elapidae in Austra].ia'

RICHARD LONGHORE : 'The Zoological

T.IILL OSBORNE :

SYLVIA SPRING :
DEAN

$IARD :

'Distribution and conservation of Aprasia
paraLqlchella in thc Canberra RegLon'
'l{orphologlcal and Genetic Divergence ln
CoFr oboree Frogs and fmp1ications for
Conservation llanagement 'Tfrr: Commonwealth's RoIe I'n Harine Turtle
Conservation'
'l"lorpholosical Adaphlns for Tree-Climbing
in the Lrlce t'lonLtor'

It is hoped to present at least some of this research at ACT
Herpctology Groups meetlngs next year
Speakerg st thc Conference uere restrlcted to fl'fte<:n
mlnutes, normally ten to present thelr research and flve to
ansl,rcn qu.stl.ons- It Ls an cxactlng discip].inc to havc to
condense one's researcfi ftrrdlrrgs to ten minutes! But uhLle
one can symprttrisc rrith the sped<ers ln the problems th''s
posed, i.t certalnly Ede for a nost stifi.llating format - sLx
pnesentationg before mortliff tca" slx more tcfore lunch, slx
betureen lunch and aftev.troort tea. rrlth another ttrree or four
after that. Altoocther' seventy-five p.tpers qrere Prescnted
l,n three days, rangLng throud't eorptrological, bloehemical'
evoluti'onary
bioccographic. epldeml.ological' el.ctr€phoreticr
and distributl^on studleg' fr-on Eacro stud1es of turtlc
clagsl.ficatlon to micro gtudics of €reckoes tocs, from the uct
dreams of uratcn dragons to thc cxPandr'ng earth tticory' froB
thc reptlles of nadagascar to Hereetology bagcd vlsltor
programmcs at the ilelbourne Zoo!
trl.th such diverslty and concentratlon inslde the Conference
lecture theatre and'tantalislng exhiblts and dlselays o? the
eueerb new t1ugeum gurrounding ug, even Expo '88, Just across
thre roa<r, could barely compete for our attention!
Confatulatlons to Jeanette Covacevich for a supertrly
organi.scd conference. Admittedly it uas my flrst Herpetolo€'y
conference, but I can't Lmagl.ne a conferencc beLng better
.organised ad tt urrs such a great cxperience to bc ulth
nl.nety otrrcn people all slmilarly enthused about our
fantastic and rJonderful herlretofeuna- Hay thcre be one
hundred and nlnety by thc ncxt conference - r.rc need them!
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